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Sept.-2-3. The Rev. T. Do
imago, D. D., preached in tho

ilyn fiU-mado-. thi-- j morning oji tho
-- eject, "SujKrfluUies n Hinder-mce.- "

.Mjvirnl ocean bteamera arrivo in iort6unday mornlng- - and many of Iho pas-eengc-

browned by tho sea, como di-

rectly from tho wharf to tho Brooklyn
tabernacle. Tho great congregation, led
by ProfoiHor Ali'a cornet, and ncconi-panie- d

by the organ, at which Professor
llrowno presides, joined in tho opening
hymn:

Wo aro l!y tiooi.l.', no thy euro.
Our foul i ami nil our mortal frame.

Vlmt l.iKt in;; liotiont Khali we rear.
Almighty Muker, to thy natnof

Dr. Talmage'ii text was I Chrn. xx,
C, 7: A man of great stature, whoso
fingcra and toes wero four and twenty,
ftix on each hand and six on each foot,
and ho also was tho on of llio giant.
But when ho defied Israel, Jonathan, tho
non of fcjhiniea, David's brotlier, Blew
him."

Malformation photographed, and for
7 what reason? Did not this paiwngo slip

in by mistake into tho Kicred Scriptures,
ns sometimes a paragraph ulterly obnox-
ious to tho editor gets into his new.-jinjH- -r

during his absence? Is not thiswript- -
nral eiTata? No, no; there is nothing
haphazard aUut tho Bible. This passage
of Sci ipturo was as certainly intended to
Ikj put in tho Bible na fho is.-ig- "In
the beginning God created tho heavens
nnd tlio earth," or "Cod so loved the
world that ho gave his onlv logollon
Son."

And I select it for my teNt today lie-cau- se

it ii charged with practical and
tremendous meaning. By the jcople of
CSod the Philistines had Ijcoii conipiered,
with tho exception of a few giants. The
race of giants is mostly extinct, I am
glad to cay. There ia no uso for giants
now except to enlarge tho income of mu-
seums. I nt tlicro wero many of them
in olden times Goliath was, according

V to tho Bible, eleven feet, four and a half
V inches high. Or, if you do not believe

tho Bible, tho famous Pliny, a wcuhr
"'" vriter, declares that nt Crete, by an

earthquake a monument was broken
ojien, discovering the remains of a giant
forty-si- x cubits long, or biMy-nin- o feet
high. So. whether you prefer sacred or
profane history, you mu-- t come to
tho conclusion that there were in tho.-.- e

olden times cases of human altitude mon-
strous mill appalling. David had smadied
the skull of one of these giants, but there
wero other giants that the Davidean wars
Iiad not yet std-duod- . and one of them
stands i:i my text. He was not only of
Alpine btatr.ro, but had a surplus f
digit-i- . To the ordinary tinkers was an-i.exc- d

an addition:! linger r.nd tho foot
had also n r.'ir'i Ihtous addendum, lie
hid t wenty-feu- r b'!'Uihi;:tior..s t hands
liud fet t others have twenty. It
was ii' t the only ee of the kind.
Taverni-r- , tho hamc 1 writer, rays that
Abe einj-ero- r cf Java had a so:i endowed
with the same number of extremities.
Volenti as, the pn-:- , had tlx lingers on
each hand. Jf iupeliuj in his celebrated
1. 'Iters bpea!:s of two families iiear
JJet lin eriij pe l if hau l

. nn 1 feet. A'd of which . I canJ lieheve. fvr I have seen two cases of the
" una physical superabundance. lint

t!us rrlaist of the text is in battle, and as
David, tho dwarf warrior, had di: patched
ono giant, tho brother of David slays
thU monster of my text, and there ho
jies after the battle in Cath, a. dead giant,
llij stature did not save him, and his
superfluous appendices of hand and foot
did not save him. The probability was
that in tho battlo his sixth finger on his
hand made him clumsy in tho uso of
J. is ViVapon, an4 his sixth too crippled
j'lagait.' iJeho! j tho prostrate nnd mal-jmate- d

giant of tho text: "A man
great of stature, whoso finger3 and toes
were four and twenty, six on each hand,
and six on each .foot: and ho also was
the son of the giant. But when ho de-

fied. Israel, Jonathan, tho Eon of jShimea
Pavtd'8 brother, slew him."

Behold how superfluities are a hindir-anc- e
rather than a help! In all tho bat-ti- e

at Gath that day there was not a man
with ordinary liand aad ordinary foot
and ordinary stature that was not lete?r
pff than this physical curiosity of my
text. As physical size is apt to run in
families tho probability is that fhis
brother of David who did tho work was
cf an abbreviated stature. A dwarf on
the right side is stronger than a giant on
the wrong side, and all tho body nud
mind and estate and opportunity that you
pannot jisa for God and tho betterment
pf (haV'orld i3 a sixth finger and a si,xth

--to, and a terrific hinderance. The mor,t
' the good done in the world, and tho

t of those who win tho battles for the
are ordinary people. Count the fin-- f
their right hand and they have just

more and no lets. One Xu
"r missionai-ies- , but three thoiir

najies that would tell you
only common endowment.
? Nightingalo to nurse the
n:oii3 pLices, but ten thcu-fhoar- o

just as rood niu-ses-
,

r heard cf. The Swamp
x bi;; gun that duiingtho w ar
j noise, but nnihkcts of ordi--r

and shells of ordinary heft
vcution. President Tyler
't go down the Potomac ono
Ncnt with the Peacemaker,

'in that v.t.s to allriht
V foreign navies, iho

fT aa J it explodes and
istcrs dead cn ;
timo ail up end down
--on of ordinary bore
a of the nation, and.
-- Ii to waken to dutv.

--rid is big guns.
';0 Lavo made a'l
Tse from angry

g cf tho fir.--

next day tho
will settle
a million

drop
So fall

Ihera
v.oes

i Luth'T",
, ...e KdLious. und

. iho Gladstones, and
and the George Vv'hite-ye- ar

1039, and who will
century so bright

1 much lauded NinHeonth in
.mparison will seem a part of tho dark

a?;is. Tlie longer I livo tho moro I liLo
common folks. They do the world's
work, Ijcaring tlio world's burdens, weep-
ing tho world's sympathies, carrying the
world's consolation. Among law vers
v.o reo riso up a liufus Choato, ,r a
William Wirt, or a Samuel I,. Soul hand,
but society would go to pieces
if there wero not thousands of common
lawyers to seo that men and women get
their rights. A Valentino Mtt or a
Willard Parker liw-- s up eminent
in the medical profession, but
what nn unlimited liweep wotdd
pnucmnnia, and diphtheria, and scarlet
fever, have In the world if it wero not
for ten thousand common doctors. The
old physician in his gig rolling tip tho
lane of tho farmhouse, or riding on
horseback, his medicines in the saddle-
bags, arriving on the ninth day of Iho
fever, and coining in to take hold of (he
pulse of tho pntinit, while the family,

a!e with anxiety, are looking on nnd
wailing for his decision in regard to tho
patient, and hearing him s;y; '"Thank
G'l, I have mastered ttie case, he is
getting well,' excites in mo nn admira-
tion fjuite equal to the mention of the
names of the great metropolitan doctors,
Pancoa-- t or Gross or .Jom" ph C. Iutehin.-soiiofth-

pasf, ir Iho illustrious living
men of tlie present.

Yet w hat do we see in all departments?
People not satisfied with ordinary spheres
of work and ordinary duties. I'lileai
of trying to see what they v,h a
h:md of live fingers they want :.ix. In-ste- ad

ff u:-u- al endowment of twenty
twenty manual and pdal addenda they
w:mt I wenty-foii- r. A certain junoui.t of
money for livelihood and fur (ho supf.ly
of th'o whom we leave behind us aft- - r
we have departed this life is important,
fi;r we have tlie best authority for Hay-

ing: "lie that provideth not for his own,
and especially those of his own hous.-ho'- d.

is woive than an iulidel' but tho
largo and fabulous sums for which many
struggle, if obtained would be a hinder-anc- e

rather than nn advantage. The anx-
ieties and nnnoyavces that those have
whotio estates have become plethoric
can only l told by tho:e who possess
them. It will be a good thing wheti
tJsr.'iigh your industry and public pros-
perities you can own tho house in which
you live. But suppose you own fifty
"houses and yon leave all tho-- e rents to
collect nnd ail itn.se tenants to phase.
Suppso you have branched out i;i busi-

ness s until in almost eveiy
you have in vestments. Tho fire

! il rings at night; you ru.--h up stairs to
loo!; out of tho window to see if it is any
ei onr mills. Kjidemic "f crime comes
and there aro emljezzk'nients and n.

lings in a! directions, i4nd j on
r wht.-tht- any of your bookkeepers

'.. ill p.rove recreant. A panic strikes the
fiiamcial world, rnd vou Sii'o like a ben.
:;i:der a s!.y led cf hawks and try-i.:- g

with aaMious cluck to get your
cl)ic;;eas sntely y:.J : 'i'g.

A!'i:t '-- certain stage of success Juis Iwfi
ir.ched u have to trust so man y im-- ;

things to others that you aro apt
t become the prey of others, nnd you
a.e s.viritl'ed and def rpifk-d- , and tho
:::xi. ty you had on your brow when you
were earning your fi'.;t thousand d.oljira
is not cijiial to t'.o an.ifty on your brow
eo.v ttiat you have won your three him-.ire- d

thousand. Tho trouble with such a
one is he is spread out like the unfortu-
nate one in my text. You have mow
lingers nnd tees than you know what
to uo with. Twenty v.eio useful,
twe::ty-foi:- r is a hindering suner-tluit- y.

Disraeli says that a kir.g
if Poland abdicated his throne
and joined tho people and became n por-
ter to carry burdens. And souio yho
asked hhu why lie did so and he rcpiied;
"Upon 'my honor, gentlemen, tho load
which I quit is by far heavier than the
one you see me carry. Tho weightiest is
but a straw when compared to that world
under which I labored. I have Kbi t
moro in four nights than I have during
all my reign. I begin to live, and to bo a
king myself. Elect whom you choose,
for mo who nm eo well it would bo mad-
ness to return to court."

"Well, " Bays Fomcbody, "such over-
loaded persons ought to bo pitied, for
their worriments pro real and their, in-
somnia and their ' nervous prostration
are genuine." I reply that they coub!
get rid of tho bothersorao surplus v iy- -
mg j: .v.vny. If a man has ore nouses
tliau ho co

cai-r- without vexation, let
hira drop a few of them. If his estate is
so great he cannot manago ic without
getting nervous dyspepsia from having
too much, let him divide up with those
who havo nervous dyspepsia because
they canot get enough. No! They
guard their &Lvth finger with more
caro than they did tho original five.
They go limping with what they call
gout and know not that," like
mo giant or wv test. ttiev
are lamed bv a superfluous toe. A fev
cf them by large charities bleed them-
selves of this financial obesity and mone-
tary plethora, but many Tof them hang
011 to the hindering superfluity till death,
and then as they arc compelled to give
the money up anyhow, in their last will
and testament they generously give some
cf it to the Lord, expecting no doubt
tliat He will feel very much obliged to
them. Thank God that once in a wh:!o
we have a Peter Cooper who, owning au
interest m tho iron works r.t Trenton,
said o Mr. Lester: "I do ne t feci quite
cany about the amount wo aro making.
Working mid jv ono of our patents, we
ho-r-e a monopoly which seems to
mo something wrong. Everybody has
to come to us for it and we are making
money too fast." So they reduced the
price, and this while our philanthropist
was building Cooper institute, which
mothers a hundred institutes of kiud-n.'s- s

and mercy all over the land. But
the world had to wait livo thousand

:t hunured years for Peter Cooie. I
r:a glad for the licncvoleut institutions
that g"t a legacy from men who during

life were as stingy as death, but
who in their last will and testament be-
stowed money on hospitals and mission-
ary soviet it-s- ; but for such testators I
ha vo no respect. They would have taken

I every coat cf it with them if th?7 could.

- - c7 Lraven nnd let il
out at ruoua rent, or loaned tho
money to celestial citizens at 2 per
cent, a month and got a corner on liarp
.nyi uuii:ia. j uey linn ill mis W'JII
fifty cr sixty years in the pn-senc- of ap-
palling eufTering nnd want and made no

for their relief. Tho charities of
such jxjoplo aro for tho most part in
"paulo-pos- t future" tenso aul they aro
going i do them. Tho probability is
mat ir such a one m las l ist w ill by a
donation to benevolent stx'ieties tiies to
ntono for his lifetime closeli.teikioss. tlie
heirs at law will try to break tlie will by
proving that the old man was senile or
craz, and the exjM.nse of the litigaiion
will about leave in tho lawyers' t,T. Is
what was meant for the American Bible
Sefiely. Jli, yo Overwei;hte successful
badness men, whether this sermon reach
your ear or your eye, l t me say that
if you aro prostrated with an.cie-t.e- s

alout keeping or inventing
these tremendous fortunes, I can tell
3011 how you can do more to get y air
health back nnd jour spirits raided Jh-.i-

by drinking gallons of had tasting water
at Saratoga. llo:ab:jig or C'arbbad eivo
to g'l and humanity and the Bible 10 per
cent. f ail your inco'iie. and it will make
a new man of you, and f roia rest, ss walk-
ing of the floor at night you shall have
eight hours sleep without the help of
bromide of iioias iiim, and from no appe-
tite jo;i will hardlv be able to wait oar
regular meals, and 3 our wan cheek v. iil
liil up. and w lien you die the Lie .sings
of those who but tor yoit Would h ive p:r-ishe- d

will b!i:.ni all over jtmrgrave with
ick-ts- , 1;' it Imj spring, or gladiolus, if it

Lo autttnm.
Perhaps some of you will take this ad-

vice, but the mo: t of vou will out. And
yoa v. iil try to cure yom swollen baud
by g''tt;i.- on it more lingers, and voiir
rheumat ic foot b eettui on it more
toes, and there will be a sigh f re'.kf
when vou are rune out of tin world:
a:i I when over your ren:.iis the miui.s-t'-- r

recites the words, "Ifiissed are the
d ad who i!io in the Lord," jx s wlio
have keen appreciation of the ludicrous
v.iil hardly be able to keep their faces
straight, lint wlni'i r in t;at direction
my word.', do good ,:r not, I am anxious
that all who have on! v ordinarv eutiiii- -

i::o:it be thankfid br what I hey liave
and rightly employ tc. 1 thin ou
all have, figuratively as well as
liter.-tlly- , fingers tnougli. !). rot
long for bind.ering superlhut ies. Stand-
ing in the pre: enee of this fallen giant of
my t.-x- and in 1 1 is po-t-te- ., ,1 te!i evami-n::iii.- ;i

of him. I t us learn Low much
belter off we are v'th ju.-- t tho usual
hand the usual f...ot. You have, tb.nnked
(Jv. 1 for a thousand il.li.g.-.- , la it I warratit
you ne.ir thanked liir.i for those two
implements of work and locomotion, thr-.- t

no fine but the inliniie and omnijioteiii
l.'od could have ever planned o- - ioade,
tho hand and hu foot. Only that sol-

dier or that- uk"ehaui'.: who, in a baitie or
throsiuh machinery, has lost h,.m, la.'.m's
anv tlmig isboio iheir vaJue and Cilnv the
Clui-.iia- n scientist can Live anv.n.mwv!.- 11wo.joi wnai uivino nitisterjaeces they su--o.

Sir Clunks Hell, the English Kitroon, on
l ho Ko-i- Held of "Waterloo, while e".-gng-

in amputations of tho wounded
wa t o impre-'-e- d vi i tho wondrof.scon-- f

ti'.-e- ; ion of tho human hand that when
the Karl of Bridge water gave 10. 000 for
essays 0:1 tho wisdom and goodness of
Cod, and eight books wero wilfien, Sir
Charles Boll wtv-t- ids entire book on the
wisdom and (voodncssof Qo.l as1i.ijlayt'd
iii tho human hand. The twent3--?eVo-

u

bones in hand and wri.-,twii- h cartilages
aad ligaments and phalanges of the
fingers all made just ready to kni
to-- sow, to build up, to pall down,
to-- weave, to wine, io,' plow, tc
pound, Jo wheel,' to battle, tc
gi o friendly salutation. The tips of its
lingers are so many telegraph oldces bv
reason of their sensitiveness of touch.
The bridges, tho tunnels, the cities of tie;
whole earth are the vieN vies, of the baud..
The hands rue not-- iinmb. bwt often speak
as as tho i? With our hands
we invito, wo repc-1- , we invoke, we en-
treat, wo wring them in grief or clap
theni in joy, or spread them abroad in
benediction. Tho malformation of tho
gcan s liand mine text gloxiheS: the. usual
hai asmoiiect or Co-.- morn ev.-.- o -
it; iy. jnd wondroiudy tJam imy human

ttiat was ever contrived. I
goyonuse it for God and theliftingVf ,

t!l!

handshaking. You can tho hand i3
just mada tor ti.at. Four lingers just.
set rig lit to touch your neighbor hutfi
on one skle and your thumb sot & - -

cVnch it on tbo other Bv a'fits
lT Rad Y", and muscles, and carti-.".,e- s,

ami ligaments, tho voice of nature
joins with the voice of God commanding
yon to shako hands. The custom is as
old as tho Bible, anyhow. Jehu said to
Jehonadab: "Is thine heart right as my
heart is with thine heart? If it ho, give
mo thine hand." When hands join in
Christian salutation a Gospel electricity
thrills across tho palm from heart to
heart, and from the shoulder of
ono to the shoulder of the other. Shake
hands all around. With the timid
and for their encouragement, shake
hands. With the troubled and in warm
hearted sympathy, shake hands. Willi
tho young man just entering business
r.nd discouraged at the small sales and !

the largo expenses, shako hands. Wii.ii ! a
tho child wlxi is new- - from God and '

started on unending journey for which
be needs to gather great supply cf
ttrength, and w ho can hardly reach up
to you now, because you are so much
taller, shake hands. Across cradles and
dying beds and graves, shake hands.
With vour enemies who have done all
10 defame and burr you, but whom
vou can afford to forgive, shake
hands. At tho of churches
where people come m, and at the
door cf churches where ptop-l- go oat,
fhake hands. Let pulpit siiai hat. as
witn pew, and day t!:ai:e liauos
with week day, and earth shake bauds
with heaven. Oh tlie strange, I he
mighty, the undefined, the mysierious,
the eternal power of an honest hand-
shaking. The difference U tween these
times and the millennial times is that
now some shake hands but then all will
shako hands, throne and footstool, across :

seas nation with nation, God and man. j

cnurcii militant and church triumphant.
Yea; the malformation cf this fallen !

giant's foot clorifies tho ordinarv foot. !

Kt which "I fear you have never cuce '

lhankeil God. Tlio twenty-si- x bones of I

the foot are tho admiration of the arat- - 1

m: :t. Thv an-l- i of f ho foot f.eliioe l

j witli u graco and a Ki3 that Trajan V:

arch ut Beneventum, or Constant iu.'s
arch at Rome, or nrcli cT Trinmpli
at the en I of Champs Blysees could
equal. Tlsow arches stand where thev
were f.lanted, but I Ids arch of the foot i.i
an adjustable erch, a yielding arch, a
(lying arch, nnd ready for movement

The human f..t so f:e.'i-ione- d

as to enable man to stand upright
I ai no other creature, and leave the L.ui d

tliat would otherwise have to help ia
balancing the I .odv fno for any! hii. i:

h i. 1 he foot of the camel n, d
for the sand, the fo. t of the bird fa !e
io.ied u,r tho tree bran; h, the foot of 1!.
hind fashioned 'i,r the s liiq 1 :!;, th
foot of the lion fashioned to rend i:

j'r. y, the foot of the borsu fashioned f. r
t!. solid earth, but tho foot of mm
made to cross the iksert. or climb t '.: 0
tree, or scale tho cliff, or walk tliiM itl'i.
or go anywhere he needs tog... Willi
that divine triumph of anatomy in yoar
possession, w here do yon walk? Ia v. hat
path of righteoii-nes- s or wh.it path of sin
Lave you r.cl it dour.? Where have o;i

the mark T your footsteps? Amid
tie p tri fact ions in the rocks have been
found I he mark of the feet t f bird ; a.:d
bear-i- s of thouands of years ago. And
God can trace out all the footsteps i f
your lifetime, and those you niado fifty
yens ago are as plain as those mado
in ti:o la. t soft Weather, all of them
ertiilied for the judgment day. Oh,

tho foot! How divinely honored
u- t only hi it; eon t met ion bid ia
the fatt. that G )d re; .res-nts h:;.;..e'f
ia tho Bible as lui ing fee: "Ti.e clouds

I

1:1 the dust of his feet;" was
mder his feet;" "The errih i- f
Stool." And reiiv.-.c.ill.i- c r.tiuin-- i and
eunx-lydon- s and whirlwinds and hurri-
canes as winged creatures, ho describes
himself as putting his foot on these-- mon-
sters of the air and walking from pinion
to pinion, saying: walketh upon
the wings of the" wind." hint
put all things under his feet," cries the
psalmist. Oil, the foot! Give mo the auto-
biography of your foot from the time
you stepped out of Hie cradl.j until to-

day and 1 w ill t'-l- l your exact character
now and what 1110 your prospect. for Iho
world to come. Thar, there "might bo no
doubt about the fact that both these
pieces of divine mechanism, hand and
foot, belong to Christ's iervice, btii
bunds of Christ and both feet of Cl.ri. :i
wero spiked on tho rros.v Pight througli
tho arch of both his feet to (ho hlOdO'.V of
b; : mo! went the iron of torture, and
from tho palm of k bond to the hack
of it, and lheio is not a muf-cl- or nerve
ov b no among the twenty-seve- n bones
of hand and wrist, or among (ho
twenty-si- x hones f.f tho fool, but' it be-- l

'iiAitobim now and i" :osv ('h ales
I.Vad the ricat writer, lot ,(10 joint
ht- f''r-liU2"- 'r bv feedjn.- a bva- - i 1.
o-;- t t r.t vour !,,), l'Yiid gets not into

V rbern-- of prrditloii.
''l iJ1g"oi. is Tr.iV.b:i, !.-- . f. l!,.. tout,
in'.-'-. rmanii, la.t his foot, and when th:-r- .

.Mieis would carry him away, ho
"Xo, I!o not move until Hi',- - battle is
won.'' Soil' our foot be lames 1 or lo.t

it be in tlie ser ice of oar Cod, our
homo or our country.

Thai; is the mot beaut if til foot thai
goes about paths of greatest usefulne ,

and ihat the most beaut ii'ul hand thrtt
lot 5 tho moi.t to help others. I was

lvadieg of threo women who were i:i
rivtdry about tho appearance of the hand.
And the one reddened her hand with
herrie.-- , and said tlie beautiful tinge made
Lers the most beaut if ol. And another
pr.t her l.niul iu the mountain brook,
in:. f::k as tho waters dripped off, that
her band was tho most beautiful. And
another plucked flowers off the bank,
Mid under iho bloom contended that her
hand was tiia most attractive. Then a
poor old woman appeared, and looking
up in her decrepitude ashed for alms.
And a woman who had not taken part i:i
th-- j rivalrv cave her ahur?. And id'
the women resolved to leave to this beg--ga- r

the quest ion as to which of ail the
hands present was the most nttractive,
and sakls most beautiful of
them ?di is the 0:1.0 that gave relief to
my necessities, and as tho so said he
v.rink'oii jml rags and her decrepitude
arid b.cr body disappeared, and ut place
thereof stood the Christ v.iio long ago

' Inasmuch a . yo did it to ono of
li:e VSohai h vWn 1,ana "uJ oot 1:iCor- -

Tho "Littlo Lamb's" Turj-- . .

Mavy E. Tyler, tho original Marv
who0 little lamb hv;d followed her to
school one day, is still living at Somer-vill- o,

Mass., a vigorous 01 1 lady of 6:2

To a reporter cf Tho Boeto;i
Globe the'recently gave tiie true ver.-iL.1- 1

of the world famous verses. The lamb
was raised by her from the day of its
birth, its mother having deserted ir. It
followed 2Jary everywhere she went, and
died in her arm?, having been gored by
a cow while following 2Iary about tho
barn. The three orlgine.l verses were
written by one John Itou'- - tone, a voting
man of the neighborhood, then fining,
for college, but two moro verses were
added after ward bv a' 'Irs. Towr.send.
From the fleece of lier lamb 2Ir:ry knit
two pairs of stockings. These wevs
raveled out. and sold in sm.dl bits tied

card with Murv's autograph rittcn I UJ
on ii, and sold for tiie fund collected to
save the Old South church, P .b n.
i .ro hundred dollars were raises 1 m iiu-- ;
way. Harper's Bazar.

Watermelon --Juico for tI:o Faci.--.

Two daughters of a wealthy Allcgheny
ciiizen. liko their sisters the world over,
wanted a fairer complexion than nr.turo 'JJrave them. Recent Iv thev re; id ouk--
where that the juice of watermelon
smeared over the face, to remain during
tho night, produced the desired cifect.
They lost no time in procuring a nv.lor
iiiey smeared tne jutee ui o-e- r 1. ten--

! 1

regular and really pretty features.
plastered on two or ti:ree c; ui 5 and r I

tired. The morning came. Ch. sal
morning! The mirror wu3 their iir.sfc at-
tention. And, oh horrors! their faces
looked like a cranberrv marsh. Broken O
out, red, poisoned Thav will never v.

again place their faith ia pubii hod for- - j (
nulas f.r tho complexion. Fittsburg
Lmomcle. 10

A German newspaper mentions the in
eiiii fact that a regular matrimonial

has been established between
America and Russia. J

Now la tho time for ItepUi
political doctrlno anions tho peopl j, c.
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Nievf iii"! l;r:iiii Tft'tiunit
:.iu e ().(:! U r i;vM iia Jyi.ir.cMi.
;. ie.,s. I it.j. Nrveus Neuralgia, ;

i'rcMlVitiMt eftii'.C'J 1; tl. n,e
er tel !(. i. V.i-!it- I --

ii, to i ii ;r of t I 1 uiu em!! a.: tn tr-- !,
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33. KEMPSTEK,
npr.r.linrd Dirrfi f r (1 Ortrrn TtfidylllCl liCkJ tLU UiCll

ani litPAim x:.

Fiit-clnf- s voil- - guanudKd. Ahoch.-ii-r- r

in Pianofinnd Organs. Ofi'ee at Roerk's
furniture store, PlattFmouth, Nebraska.


